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     The study aimed at determining the motives behind enrolling of 
Students at AL-Quds Open University, and if there are differences in 
these Motives due to sex, marital status, job status, place of living, 
academic program and the age of student. For that a questionnaire 
was designed, consisted of (44) items, tested for validity and 
reliability ( wich reached 0.91). The data was gatherd from a 
sample of (436) students from those who are recently enrolled 
during the first semester of the academic year 2006/2007. 
 The data was statistically analyzed; results showed there were 
statistically significant impact fore each motive aspects ( personal, 
social, economic, academic and political ) on inrollment. The 
academic aspect ranked the first obstruction, the social aspect 
ranked the second, economic aspect ranked the third, political 
aspect ranked the fourth and personal was the last. 
Results also revealed there were no statistically significant 
differences due to sex, marital status, place of living and age of 
student,. while there were statistically significant differences due to 
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WאאאאאאFExternal Self Concept - based 
MotivationWE،אאא
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אא א  א אאF2006L2007E  ، אא אא 























   F2006 E    אא  א א א
א،אא،אאא
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†@Na@ñ†ìÇ@‡öb@òÈíbiŠ@  
      א א א  ،אאF175 E
אאאאאא،FאEאאא
















  ،F40 E  ،  F41 E א ،א  א א
אאאאF3.54E
   אא ،א  א א  א
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 א א א א–א – ،אא  
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  * دنع ايئاصحإ ةلاد)α = 0.05 ( 
    א א   אא     F،א
א،א،א،אEאא           
 Fα = 0.05E،אא،אאאאא
א א א  ،א     א א 
،אF0.698Eאאאא،F0.134E،
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‹×ˆ 160 3.41 0.63 1M @ÉÏaë‡Ûa
òî—ƒ“Ûa órãc 276 3.43 0.60 
0.338 0.736 
‹×ˆ 160 3.55 0.74 2M@ @ÉÏaë‡Ûa
òîÇbànuüa órãc 276 3.66 0.74 
1.450 0.148 
‹×ˆ 160 3.59 0.82 3M @ÉÏaë‡Ûa
òí†b—nÓüa órãc 276 3.39 0.77 
2.517 0.012* 
‹×ˆ 160 3.34 0.67 4M @ÉÏaë‡Ûa
òîº†b×þa órãc 276 3.40 0.66 
0.972 0.331 
‹×ˆ 160 3.63 0.82 5M @ÉÏaë‡Ûa
òîbîÛa órãc 276 3.65 0.79 
0.265 0.791 
‹×ˆ 160 3.48 0.49 òîÜØÛa@òuŠ‡Ûa@ @
órãc 276 3.49 0.54 
0.145@ 0.885 
-  ةميق"ت " ةيلودلجا =1.96  
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lÇc 363 3.411 0.625 1M @ÉÏaë‡Ûa
òî—ƒ“Ûa xënß 73 3.459 0.528 
434 0.621 0.535 
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  paÌn¾a@åß@†‡Ç@õìš@À@òyìnÐ¾a@‘‡ÔÛa@òÈßb¡@μŠa‡Ûa@ÖbznÛa@ÉÏaë†@ @
  
lÇc 363 3.611 0.755 2M@ @ÉÏaë‡Ûa
òîÇbànuüa xënß 73 3.654 0.661 
434 0.4470.655 
lÇc 363 3.415 0.813 3M @ÉÏaë‡Ûa
òí†b—nÓüa xënß 73 3.712 0.652 
434 2.9410.003* 
lÇc 363 3.381 0.686 4M @ÉÏaë‡Ûa
òîº†b×þa xënß 73 3.378 0.552 
434 0.0320.975 
lÇc 363 3.643 0.813 5M @ÉÏaë‡Ûa
òîbîÛa xënß 73 3.622 0.729 
434 0.1980.843 
lÇc 363 3.472 0.541 òîÜØÛa@òuŠ‡Ûa@ @
xënß 73 3.538 0.407 
434 0.9990.319 
-  ةميق"ت " ةيلودلجا =1.96  
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ÝàÇc 90 3.53 0.53 1M @ÉÏaë‡Ûa
òî—ƒ“Ûa ÝàÇc@ü 346 3.39 0.63 
434 1.87 0.062 
ÝàÇc 90 3.67 0.69 2M@ @ÉÏaë‡Ûa
òîÇbànuüa ÝàÇc@ü 346 3.60 0.75 
434 0.81 0.418 
ÝàÇc 90 3.75 0.79 3M @ÉÏaë‡Ûa
òí†b—nÓüa @ü@ÝàÇc 346 3.39 0.78 
434 3.90 @0.000* 
ÝàÇc 90 3.39 0.65 4M @ÉÏaë‡Ûa
òîº†b×þa ÝàÇc@ü 346 3.38 0.67 
434 0.22 0.819 
5M @ÉÏaë‡ÛaÝàÇc 90 3.80 0.74 434 2.17 @0.030* 
29
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  paÌn¾a@åß@†‡Ç@õìš@À@òyìnÐ¾a@‘‡ÔÛa@òÈßb¡@μŠa‡Ûa@ÖbznÛa@ÉÏaë†@ @
  
òîbîÛa ÝàÇc@ü 346 3.59 0.81 
ÝàÇc 90 3.60 0.47 òîÜØÛa@ña†þa@ @
ÝàÇc@ü 346 3.45 0.53 
434 2.32 0.021@* 
-  ةميق"ت " ةيلودلجا =1.96  














א  א אא א   א     
אא       ،    א אא
 ،א א א   ? ?א  א
F1.87،0.81،0.819 E     א   ،אא  ??
א  א א  א Kא 
  F2001 Eא
אאאאאאF،KE 
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3.20@ @2@ @1.60@ @
@Ý‚a†
pbÇìàa@ @
158.41@ @433@ @0.37@ @
@ÉÏaë‡Ûa
òî—ƒ“Ûa@ @




0.41@ @2@ @0.21@ @
@Ý‚a†
pbÇìàa@ @
237.17@ @433@ @0.55@ @
@ÉÏaë‡Ûa
òîÇbànuüa@ @




6.83@ @2@ @3.41@ @
@Ý‚a†
pbÇìàa@ @
268.18@ @433@ @0.62@ @
@ÉÏaë‡Ûa
òí†b—nÓüa@ @
ìàaÊ@ @275.005@ @433@ @@ @
5.510@ @0.004* @
@ÉÏaë‡Ûa@μi0.67@ @2@ @0.33@ @0.756@ @0.470@ @
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191.49@ @433@ @0.44@ @
òîº†b×þa@ @
Êìàa@ @192.164@ @435@ @@ @
@μi
pbÇìàa@ @
1.96@ @2@ @0.98@ @
@Ý‚a†
pbÇìàa@ @
275.93@ @433@ @0.64@ @
@ÉÏaë‡Ûa
òîbîÛa@ @




0.85@ @2@ @0.43@ @
@Ý‚a†
pbÇìàa@ @
117.18@ @433@ @0.27@ @
†þa@ña
IéãbjnüaH@ @
Êìàa@ @118.026@ @435@ @@ @
1.572@@ @0.209@ @
- ةميق "ف " ةيلودلجا =3.00  
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@ @@ @@ @
 
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@ @@ @@ @
 
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2.89@ @3@ @0.962@ @
@Ý‚a†
pbÇìàa@ @
158.72@ @432@ @0.367@ @
@ÉÏaë‡Ûa
òî—ƒ“Ûa@ @




8.79@ @3@ @2.932@ @ @ÉÏaë‡Ûa
òîÇbànuüa@ @
@Ý‚a†229.37@ @432@ @0.531@ @
5.522@ @0.001*@ @
35
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  paÌn¾a@åß@†‡Ç@õìš@À@òyìnÐ¾a@‘‡ÔÛa@òÈßb¡@μŠa‡Ûa@ÖbznÛa@ÉÏaë†@ @
  
pbÇìàa@ @
Êìàa@ @238.165@ @435@ @@ @
@μi
pbÇìàa@ @
5.98@ @3@ @1.993@ @
@Ý‚a†
pbÇìàa@ @
269.03@ @432@ @0.623@ @
@ÉÏaë‡Ûa
òí†b—nÓüa@ @




0.25@ @3@ @0.083@ @
@Ý‚a†
pbÇìàa@ @
191.92@ @432@ @0.444@ @
@ÉÏaë‡Ûa
òîº†b×þa@ @




9.31@ @3@ @3.103@ @
@Ý‚a†
pbÇìàa@ @
268.58@ @432@ @0.622@ @
@ÉÏaë‡Ûa
òîbîÛa@ @




2.47@ @3@ @0.823@ @
‚a†@Ý
pbÇìàa@ @
115.558@ @432@ @0.823@ @
@ña†þa
IéãbjnüaH@ @
Êìàa@ @118.026@ @435@ @@ @
3.075@ @0.027*@ @
- ةميق "ف " ةيلودلجا =3.00  
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@ @@ @@ @@ @
 
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0.91@ @2@ @0.453@ @
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25M òîº†b×þa@òîybäÛa@åß@ñ‡î§a@òÈßb§a@òÈ@N@ @3.61 1.24 
26M õbîÐ×c@μîº†b×c@μÏ‹“ß@†ìuëN@ @3.68 1.13 
27M bèîÏ@íŠ‡nÛa@Á¹ë@kbänm@ñ†‡«@paŠ‹Ôß@óÜÇ@òÈßb§a@†bànÇaN@ @3.59 1.13 
28M òîaŠ‡Ûa@wçbä¾a@òÛìèòÈßb§a@À@ñ‡ànÈ¾a@N@ @3.00 1.23 
29M ÝàÈÛa@Öì@pbubînya@Éß@bèy‹İm@Ûa@pb——ƒnÛa@ÕÏaìm@N@ @3.36 1.07 
30M òßbÈÛa@òíìãbrÛa@À@ïÛ‡Èß@bÐ¯aN@ @2.77 1.21 
31M @Ýî—znÛ@òÈßb§a@À@Éjn¾a@áíìÔnÛa@âbÄã@òÈîj 
μŠa‡ÛaIpbäîîÈmOpbãbznßa@NH@ @3.62 1.15 
32M bi@òÈßb§a@âbànçaòîÔîjİnÛaë@òîÜàÈÛa@ïyaìäÛN@ @3.18 1.13 
33M@ @@À@bÔib@bènîèãc@Ûa@òîaŠ‡Ûa@pbÇbÛa@åß@†‡ÈÛ@òÈßb§a@lbnya
òîÜ×Oô‹‚c@òÈßbu@N 3.12 1.31 
34M òîàîÜÈnÛa@ÁöbìÛbi@òîaŠ‡Ûa@paŠ‹Ô¾a@áÇ†N@ @3.22 1.18 
35M òÈßb§a@À@íŠ‡nÛa@Âb¹cë@kîÛbcë@Ö‹ @ÊìämN@ @3.35 1.24 
36M â‡ÇòîÐ—Ûa@paõbÔÜÛa@Šì›yë@âaë‡Ûbi@μŠa‡Ûa@âaÛg@N@ @3.79 1.28 
37M áîÜÈnÛa@À@oããüaë@òrí‡¨a@bîuìÛìäØnÛa@ÑîÃìm@óÜÇ@òÈßb§a@™‹yN@ @3.61 1.21 




38M ïÜîöa‹⁄a@Þýnyüa@pbİÜ@ÝjÓ@åß@ô‹ÔÛaë@æ‡àÜÛ@Š‹Øn¾a@ÖýË⁄aN@ @3.88 1.30 
39M ×pbÓ‹İÛa@óÜÇ@òí‹ØÈÛa@uaì¨a@ñ‹rN@ @3.80 1.32 
40M øubÐß@ÝØ“i@òîäîİÜÐÛa@æ‡àÜÛ@Þýnyüa@†ìäu@òàça‡ß@N@ @3.87 1.21 
41M òîÜÇbÐÛbi@ání@òjÜ @†b¥a@†ìuëN@ @3.37 1.31 
42M òîäîİÜÐÛa@‹í‹znÛa@òàÄäß@ábi@òÈßb§a@áa@ÂbjmŠaN@ @3.55 1.34 
43M ibÔäÛa@Õ¨a@òŠbà¾@ò–‹Ï@†ìuëïbîÛaë@ïN@ @3.19 1.26 
44M@ @@òÈßbu@bèzä¸@Ûa@ñ†bè“Ûbi@ïÛë‡Ûaë@ïi‹ÈÛaë@ïÜa@ÒaÇüa
òyìnÐ¾a@‘‡ÔÛaN 3.78 1.27 
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